[Age and sexuality from the point of view of inhabitants of homes for the aged geriatric nursing homes (author's transl)].
This work handles about the need of erotic relations by older and old inhabitants in homes of age and geriatric nursing homes, asks for their imaginations at loveful and tender demonstrations in age, for which characteristics they attach great importance at the election of a new partner. The investigation has the character of a niveau analysis - before we investigate the laws of phenomena, their change and development of phenomena must be known. The potential unity of all inhabitants presents in the open cited central questions groupspecific specialities, their possible differentiation remains reserved for a later information. The concentration of the different results lets perceive that inhabitants in homes of age and geriatric nursing homes loveful and tender actions in age answer slightly in affirmative, that each 5. inhabitant expects sexual readiness from a new partner, that two third of all inhabitants mean sexual relations in age and home contribute to well-being and were expressions of their succeeded integration in the society.